YQCA Online

Steps to getting YQCA certification online

1) Email Tony Whitehair (tonyw@ksu.edu) to receive online YQCA codes, please include names for all children needing to take the course. A return email will include codes for each child.

2) Go to http://yqca.org/ and select sign in/register
   - if you are 4-H please use your 4-H online login information
   - FFA exhibitors will have to create a login for YQCA or use login from last year if done online

3) Once logged in, you will need to use the code that was given. All codes need to be entered in ALL CAPS

4) For kids of only specific ages of 12 or 15 may have an option to “test out” meaning at the end of the course, they can take a test on the material and will not have to recertify until they reach their next age division.

If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to ask